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N3GMiXAN33UM NO. 6 

SUBJECT : Garrison tid the Kenn&y Assassination 

REFERENCE : A. ~~!Memorandum of 20 June 1967, 
subjectasakpva 

B. @&&&mandnrr. of 7 August 1967, 
subject a0 aibove 

1, Since the Garrison investigation was firat pubii‘cized in 
February 1967, we have kept book oa aII persona in the case: 139 
to date. Of tlxest, 103 have been name-traced. (Not traced were 
LouMana State legislatora who have commented on tI& investigation, 
judges and various lawyers, 
of trace8 foXlow: 

and others on the periphery.) The results 

a. No record : 86 
5, Information on file b-&no GSA iink: 

. . 1. 

8 
co Link to DCS 
d. LixiktoDDP 

Total 
‘3 

: 5 
: 4 

iiF 

2. Two persons, Donald P. NORTON and Gordon Duane NOWL, * 
have publicly but falsely chimed affiliation with CIA. 

a. By a xnemorandum of 9 Aug%ist 1967 the’/@%$advised 
that hs had been informed by a New York Times contact 
that Donald P. NORTON, in an interview published in the 
Vancouvet (Czmada) a cm 8 August 1967, had daimed to 
be an dx-CLA employee who delivered $150,000 to David W. 
FIZUUE for transfer to Cuba and who picked up from 



.’ 
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.  
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Clay SHAW an attache case contaiuing $50,000 which he 
dc’livered to Harvsg Lm OSWALCD in Monterrey, ., 

MeJdco. The 8tbry was replayed in Cw (The Albertan, . 
CPJgary; The Dally CoSonlst, VLctoria) but not (to the beat 
of our howledge) in the U,S. pr~sa, titb the utceptioa of ’ 
four emall papers ia Indiana. There were n.o’CIA or FBI .’ 
traces suggesting identity tith,the man intetiewed, who 
said that %a beg& workhg for the CXA in the middle of 
1957 while playing organ at the officers* x&eras in Fort 

traces at Fort &nning have indicated 
er w&b this name wa8 paid $20 presumably 

for perfmming as a muotcian at the officers’ club or me86ZJ 
- There are no othbd4rmy records on NORTON. The &ef 

of th8 DCS office in the U.S. consul . 
in Vancouver, Mr. Aaron 
list and some of his 

a Vancouvkr journa- 
Ni)RTON, who 

was withad mbncy. The Sun’s editbrs did not believe the 
sensationaS account but pad it to scoop a “hot linti” pro- 
gram on radio station CKNW, New Wer~tminatsr; ‘B.C. 
When the Sun first made contact with NORTO& he asked to 
be put in touch with GARRIS ON, as was done. On 12 July 
1967 the chief deputy assistant district attorne$y of Orleant 
Pariah, Chakles WA~RD, arrived in Vancouver +.nd ink*ewed 
NORTON, On I4 July NORTON was taken to New C3rleans 
for a tuped interview. ttOffkids in Garrison% office 2ater 
told the Sun by telephone that Nortongrs evidence confirmed 
some they already had and gave them poeaibls new leads. 
They termed Norton’s stay *plausible+ but possibly colored.. . . 
They did not know whether Norton wtid be asked to tmtify 
at the Shaw conspiracy tratal. ” 

’ b: The false claimlr of G&d& &ane NOVEL regarding 
afftllation with CM were reported earlier. {Please see 

@Rf&!&nemora.udum, subjeck GARRXSON and the Kennedy 
Assas&zation, Gordon Duane NCWZL, dated $1 May 1967.) 

of 22 Auguet 1967 from the chief of the kew 
Office ot’the Domestic Contact Service stated that on 

that date a ‘man.who identified himself aa Gordon .NOVEL 
calZcdihat office from Cocoa Beach, Florida, and said that 
on 23 Aagwt there would be a hearing in Nouma, 
on chargea of burglary of the mudticms banker there 

.-__--.-. ’ -- -~ 

. 
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DCS office for advice Wecause f&e Sctiumbergsr 
people had made 8ome f&s atatementtr ZlxLd it woiild have 
been b8tilr if they had said nothing at a& ” Told that WC 
were not fnvolkii and couid give. no advice, I&e caller re- 
plied tbat he could very well appreciate our position “and 
f&at he would do whatever he could to keep *your coxnpanyg 
from becoming in any way Lnvolved. *’ The purpose of 
NUVEL’s lies and maneuver8 rema+ obscu 3 

Two approachao to the PCS office in New Orleans may b6 
provocations initiated by Garxisonr 

\- I - \ 

I 
fl On 4 August 1963 thp DCS of3ce‘received a telephone 

ca from a man whu identified himserf aa Jules R. ‘KWE3l.S 

of 7003 Vicksburg St., Xew Orleans. He sa.id that “Garrison 
was trying to connect him w&h CIA” but ti he did not know I 
why. He added that GA-ON %ccusqi bisn of having taken 
aorne papers from the residence of David Ferric on the day 
after Ferria*s death” and eded that he would appear on 
WDSU-TV, New O~leans, tbe same day. A33 Headqtzarters 
ch0* on KXMBLE wera negative. In respon& to inqniry, 
the DCS offitie in New Orleanp reported on 21 A.yguat 1967 
that Jules R. Kimble isr not tr the telephone directory or tlx 
city directury. The address 7003 Vicksbtzrg St. fs listed as 
vacant in the latter. To the best knowledge of t%e office no 
one named KB&BLE hqs appeared cxn a WDSU-TV interview. 

&A letter d;rted 15 May 1967 was addressed to the 
DC1 (ait 2430 E St.} by one James F. QUAID Jr., wbn claimed 
that he was a practising member of the Louisiana State Bar, 
that ho had been a&&ted to practise in tbs federal courts in 
the New Orleans area, and that he had served as an ad hoc 
judge in the Mate #U&B. He asked that CIA place Lois name 
on its “referral list of qualified attorneys in this area. *’ There 
tcl IIQ Agency or FDf record of QUAD. Although the New 
(?deaq office was able to develop come background information 
about a lawyer w&b tbe same name, the name of the firm on 
QUAID letterhead does not appear in the telephone or city 
directory, and QUAID was unknown to several New Orleans 
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lawyers of whom di~crect”lnc@ry was 
memorandum of 2 fune 1967 from the chief of the ., 
New Okhans offks Sta2e8, ‘% am vary Sorry 2ha2 
we have not been abk 20 come up wi2h more informa- 
dun than this bu2 1 haw? ai fceZingS2ha2 perhaps Quaid 
ia not actively engaged %n the practica 

f 
-dThe foIlov%g are tha ftmr persona r&d&t to the investigation 
who havu been aesociate-cl with the Clandestine Servicer: 

4 

ii 

a) FERNANDEZ Hechavarria, Alberta Fedeiico, 
bm51853. Enclosure 8 of Reference B reported 

I 

that AIber2o FE-EZ, 255 But2onwood,l3rivc, 
Key Bticay~e, Fiorida, waqfa member of ~JI anti- 
Castro organization known aa U&lad Revolucionarid 
(UR). According to Mich~~ Wr lABORVE, the mm 
of Lam&m3 J. th33ORJXC (see below), hi8 father : 
worked for CIA and fh head of 2he Cubaq orgtiiatim 
with which he worked was Ahlberto FE-EZ. 
Tracerr show that AIber2o Fe&&co 1FER?‘UUWEZ 
Hechavzrrfj, ef the samB address. DPOB 7 Au.t 

1918, Santiagode Cub?, waeaDVPcon&ctsk;-ting 
in December 1960 and continuing at least through 
31 Jmuarp 1966. The latter date is that of UFGA- 
24373, which reported that by then our fhancial 

assistance to IZJWA~EZ lad s2opped but that con- 
tact was tmntinuing, There is no av&able ,inforrr;ltfon 
indica2in.g that GARRISON ox any &ember of hire staff 
has been in touch wi2h FEmmEZ. 

. _. 
9.~) I.ABORDE, Lawrence J., 201-244688. Please 

see para. 

r 

6 arrd Enclosurk I8 of Reference 23 as we3.l 
as para. 3b of Reference A. UIBORDE was a DDP 
contact from February or March 1961 to 2b April l962’. 

I 

We have xeccived no txforrnation that L.M%XDE aad 
GARRXSON are now in touch, ox have been. However, 
UBURDE’a BOZI, Michael W., has been in contact with 

I 
and has provided information to mcmbere of GABXUSONte . , 

I  
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-c?\ PANEQUE y DATISTA, Victot Ma&eI, 201-286382. 
Endo~ure 24 of Rcrewctr B stated that according b 
Carfos QULROCA, Vi&n PASII’ERUE (misspelled as 
PENEQUE) was in chzwge of the xxxilhary trainins camp 
conducted for Cubans from Miar& h August 1963 at 
Lacombe, Louisiana. QUELOGA added that IX&B* the 
coup, PA.NXQUE had baen Sn charge of aU undsrground 
work in Havana. Traces h+ve shawn tbt -NEQUE, 
aka Major Diego PANEQUE and “Comma~r&ante Me&‘, 
DPOB 22 September 1918, Holguia, Orienta Province, 
Cuba, was the chief of 273ral pduce uT.Idet Castro, was 
a majox in the armp, and also served as G-3 of the 
Cuban Army (chbf of PubUc Qrder). Varhu~ rqxntr 
indkate that (1) whea PANEQUE arrived in the U.S. 
o/a 7 SBptexnber 1960, he first stayed in the ‘borne of 
Dr. Orlando BOSCH, suspectad Castro agent &d possible 
CP member, fn U.iar& (2) hb m aasochted *th Carloa 
P,OD,RXGUEZ Castro, reported by an FBf source as a 
porrsible plant in aati-Castro organieaticiw fn the U.S. ; 
(3) that before he left Cuba, PANEQUE spent tiff0 hours 
with Raoul Castro; (4) that a Major SANJENIS, forzner 
G-2 chief who in 1960 was serving ten years an the Itpie 
of Pknea, atid &at P..Q~ tried to give t&e impression 
that he ,qpoeed Castro*o gave rnment but that he was really 

- 
staff, ‘zuntrary to the father’s instructions. Moreover, 
Lawrence LABORDE telephoned the DCS office in N&w 
Orleans GUI 1X May 1967, s&d Usat he feared a 
Ci.ii~~N subpoena, mered to bz~ve the ccmnby to 
avoid it, end requested %natrwtiqns. 

an agent of th& gove27wIerrt; (5) th&t the generaI manager of 
the Pep& Co& company aaid that PA?KU.WE had gone to 
M.id but was a ‘inember of G-2. WF&Ll?153, 10 August 
1964, dfscowlted mxne of the foregoing arxi Said that th8r4S 
had been reposte that PANEQUG had been GXI Castro’s list 
of offfceru to be eliminated and that he Bard been fn tonch 
with anti-Castro gruups in the Eacambray before he fled 
Cuba. IMoreover, he watt given a poIyg+aph examination 

c - .  
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. 
on 4 August 1964, with posidve results. The Station 
requested a POA and comma clearance aa’aoon as . . 
possible. The POA was granted on 13 November 
1964. UFGA-23382, 5 October 1965, repoti that 
PANEQUE was to be terminated as of 31 October 1965, 
because there was no imxneifiate operational us8 for 
him. There is no known link between PANEQUE and 
GARRISON except for the fact that Carlos QUIROGA 

8 the latter *that information about the former WI&& 
s reported in Retference B. l 

SANTANA, Err&l& 2OL-335856. fTfe was reported 
remet A as a DDP contact from D&ember 1960 to 

15 October 1963. However, a’memorandum of correction 
from WI-I/COG, dated 9 July”l967, sfxhs #at SANTAIUA 

I 

was recnrited in October 1962 and after training partici- 
pated in May 1963 in a single infiltration-exfiltration 
operation. He was terminated in October 1963, From 

i. 

12 to 17 February 1967 he was questioned by GARRISON 
and staff. 

5. j The fol2 /--- owing are the four persons and one f&n associa 
with the GARRISON investigation who have, or’have had, DCS ties: 

.” - EncLosure 4 to 
concerning 

the lhk between BRINGUIER and the DCS offke in 

William Wayne& As Reference A 
told the FBI that he bad had three 

do&acts with the DCS office in New Orleans, ‘Gordon 
NOVEL stated that GARRISON wan interested fn DALZELL. 
A 20 June 1967 report from the New Grleana office reported 
that DALZELL wao 1~ touch tith %t on 15 November 1960, 
20 January 1961, and 1 February 1961, These meetinge 
concerned proposals for a Radio Free Cuba. There have 
been no later contacts with DALZELl+ 
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ROGE&, ,&de N. Reference A repart.ed him 
contact of the New Orlcane office df 

the DCS since September 1959. He has also been in 
touch with GARRfSON’a staffa . 

WeI! Surveying Corporation. 
rence A reported, there him been 0ccasionaI 

but light DCS conkact. The press hs replated st&e- 
by Gordon NOVEL Wng thy $irm to the robbery 

OftbHouma bunker, as alleged by GARRISON, and to 

in Reference A, 
office in New Orleans 

He ia flX¶8 03 bond 
in’ an alleged COII- 

- 
. 

I 

6. According to the New Orleans’. Times - Pica-e of 24 August 
1967, Crirnhxl District Court Judge Edward A. Haggcrty Jr. had said 
that hc expected all preUmin+lry proceedings in Gar~is+s trial of 
Clay SHAW to be disposed of by 18 Sepbmbet 1967. The trial ibelf, 
according to tb ~arrre mnrce, ia expected to begin in hte &ptkniber 
or early October. 
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